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CENTERBREAK-IN IS' NO.6 FORJULV

Thefts and break-ins in recent weeks--including six for~ed entries in the Oakland
Center dur; n9 Julyuhas. increased concern on campus for bui 1di ng safety.
Losses
from the Oakland Center break-ins alone are estimated at between $400 and $500 in
merchandise and a like amount or more in property damage. Last Tuesday eveninq,
theives forcE!d the panel in an opening of a former cashier's window to enter the
Gift Shop. The take, estimated at more than $230 wholesale, included three dozen
sealing wax sticks worth $135.
Book Center director Bill Marshall said the Gift Shop also was entered the week
before, and two earl i er break-i ns were experi enced at both Charli e Brm'lnIS newsstand
and in the di splay windows outside the book store. "\~elre not qui te sure what to do
about it, but obviously we will have to be tougher in bOti1policy and in the
physical sense of building security," r~arshal1 said. "As a result of these thefts
we have been unable to use' Charlie Borwn's as planned, and we cannot use the display
windowsat all until a better means of securi ty is found." He said there also has
been a sharp increase recently in shopnfting losses in both the Book Center and
Gift Shop.
.
CLEARLOCKERS
OUT BEFORESPORTSBUILDING CLOSESON AUGUST4

'

Except for the office, all facilities
of the Sports and Recreation building will be
closed from 6 p.m. Friday, August 14, through early September for repairs, cleaning
and registration set-up. All persons--students,facu1ty
and staff--are reminded
that all lockers must be clea,"ed out. ,Towels, laundry bags and locks must be returned for refunds by 6 p.m. Friday, August 14. Lockers not cleared by that time
will be cleared by the staff and refunds for locks and towels will revert to the
physical education department. Equipment in the lock~rs will be tagged for pickup
by Friday, August 21, after which all remaining items will be donated to a.youth
organization.
AFFILIATEARTISTSINGS

The University's Affiliate Artist, baritone ThomasPalmer,
is on campus'this weeK'fo~ personal appearances, lectures,
interviews and meetings. He ~li11 give a performance at 12:30 p.m. today (r~onday)
in the Gold Roomfor all SummerSchool students, faculty and staff.
This is the
first extended campus visit for the young opera singer since announcement of his
appointment last spring. In class situations Palmer \'1111give lectures before
Adventure in Creati vi ty students on "Opera in the 20th 'Century" and "Opera as
.
Theatre and as Drama.II
COMMENCE~~NT
SCHEDULE

The Summercommencementprogram is scheduled for 11 a.m.
Saturday, August 15, in Baldwin Pavilion. All candidates
for degrees and all participating faculty should report to Trumbull Terrace no
later than 10:30 a.m. Caps and gowns not picked up at the Boo~ Center will be
avai lab'le at Trumbull Terrace ~t '10 a.m.
"
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12: 30 p.m.

Monday
AugU6t 3

Tuu day

RecLta.l by baM.tone ThomtU Pa1.meJl, OUA66ilia:te
Gold Room

1: 00 p.m.

Su.mmeJlSchool Happening, "PeJUw.inkel Pie," Sol,lth
. Ca6eteJL.i.a

7:30,p.m.

U,jama.a. Thea.:t'!-~.pJr.qd4c.tiot/..,

,

8: 00 p.m. ' Movie;' i'"fhe Bcdt4

.AugU6t4:
'Wednuday

',8:00

p.m..N~ll:thwind'Roc.k

AugU6t 5
ThUlL6d~
Au.gU6t 6

Nr.:ti.At,

'

,1: 30 p.m.
,

,Gold

Ro~m

',06 A£..g{gM
~" .2q 1 :Dodge H~.,. (6ILee)
~, ,
'-,

OpeILd., "Look:ing Bac.k," Gold Room (6!Lee)

,

-

,$u.mmeJlSchool Happening, "PeJt.i.winkel Pi~," South Ca6eteJvi.a

'

8:.00

'

,

,

"Adv'(UttuJr.ein 'ClLeat-ivL{;y!',plLU eYVt6"Oh What a Lovely

p.m.

M~adow

BlLooh Thea.t.ILe ,.(adni.U,.6ion

c.ha.ILge)

Wa.IL,"

,

. ,8: 30 p .m. MeadoW BlLook. Fe6uval

c.onc.elLt., Vet.lLoit Symphony 'cJlLche6t1La.
VOILQ;t!.,c.onduc.ting anc~ violitUld
Itzita.k. PeILlman,

with: Antal

.6olo.i.6t (a.tt-Beet.hoven plLoglLam: LeonolLeOv~u.lLeNo.3,
,

violin Conc.elLt.o
-i.nV majOIL,SymphonyNo.5)
FILiday
AugU6t 7

"Adventu.lLein ClLea,t{.vity"Mtm 6uuva.£. 06 .6tu.dent wow,

8:00 p.m.

190 Hanna.h HaU
"

, ,

Cookout-SpttUh.pa.lLt.y" South Ca6etelLia and SpOIL-t6and
Rec.ILea,t{.onBu.-i.ldiy!-gpoot (6ILee) .

8: 00 p.m.
",
8: 3
S atu.lLday

'

Futiva.£. jazz-60th , " eonc.eJLt, The GUe6.6
'Who
,','

p.m.

"Oh" Wha:t A Lovely,
chevr.
e)
,9,

:OO' p.m.

AugU6t 8

Sunday
AugU6t9

:

Wa.IL,'! Meadow BMOk Thea.t.ILe (adm<..6.6-i.on
..'
. ,
",

8: 30 p.m.

Fu;Uval c.onc.eILt.,Vet.lLoit Symphony OlLche6t1La'w.(;thAntal
,Vo,lLaUc.onduc.ti.ng atJ4 .vioUn-i..6t Itzha.k. PeILlman, .6oto.i.6t (aUTch(Jik.ov.6ky plLoglLam: ovelLt.u.lLe
to '''Romeo and Juliet,"
V-i.olin
Gon~~o inDmajolL,Symphony
No.4)

9:,,00 p.m.

TatW.6how,

Gold Room (6Jieel

6: 30 p.m. ,Fuuva.£. 'c.onc.eJLt, Ve:t;ILoa Symphony OILChe6t1Lq..'wLth
Ant~
'VOlLaU c.onduc.ting and p-i.anUt GyolLgySandolL, .6oto.i.6t
(StlLav.in6lzy'.6 "s cheJlzO a ta. 1LU6.6
e" and" C.ilLCLL6
Potka, "
Ra.c4manino66'.6 Piano Conc.elLt.oNo.2, Sho.6ta.k.ovich'.6 Symphony
No.5)

",

'

"",',

HELP~' OAKLANDDESPERATELY
NEEDS"ASTUDENTCDf.1f.1ITTEE
TO,'ALLOCATETHE $30,000
IF YOU'REINTERESTED,
CONTACT
INGOIN THESTUDENT
ACTIVITIESOFFICE

ACTIVITIES FEE.
,'.
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